
Times-News 
Want Ad Rates 
(Term#—Ca«h! in A(inac«) 

2c a word for this size type, 
for first insertion; half price 
for subsequent insertions. 
Monthly rate—$1 a line (this 
size type); minimum of five 
lines. 
4c a word this size type 
for first insertion, half 
price for subsequent in- 
sertions. 

6c a word for type this 
• size for first insertion; 
tali price for each aoMi- 
lonal consecutive inser- 

lion. 
Minimum charge, 25c. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY RATE 
60c per inch 

Cards of Thanks and Trib- 
utes of Respect are accepted at 
2c a word. 

Do not ask for information 
regarding "keyed" ads, as they 
are strictly confidential. 

If error is made, The Times- 
News is responsible for only 
one incorrect insertion. The 
customer is responsible for sub- 
sequent insertions. The adver- 
tiser should notify immediately 
of any corrections needed. 

No classified ads taken over 

telephone. 
W mt ad department closes I 

at noon, and classification posi- 
tively will not be guaranteed 
after that hour. 

Want ads are always caah in 
advance except to business men 

or concerns having accounts 
with this newspaper. When 
Want Ads are charged the rate 
is 10c and 6c per line, 20c and 
10c per line, and SOc and 15c 
per line. 

* FOR SALE 
(S—Houses an<i Heal E*tat« 

FOR SALE—20 acres, close to. 

• >aiia: seven-room house, J 00 

apple trees. Pries $l.r>T>0. 1!. > 

G. l.ove. American P.ank BIdj*. 
Thoro 27. 

SIX ROOM houie with bath,' 
li](hLs, and water, one acre of, 
land. Long frontage <>n lire-! 
vard highway, t hroc miles out. j 
Easy terms. See Anders orj 
liector. 

3—Livestock and Poultry 
.1 

rOR SALE nice fresh Jersey; 
row, or will trade lor good; 

• corn. See Ed Cagle at Naples i 
or >1. S. Haieh, Hendersori- 
ville. ! 

PIGS! PIGS! Ail sizes and all' 
prices. See M. fc*. Hatch, Asho- 
vi!Ie highway, near Standard 
Station. 

° 
| 

"WE SELL you one day, and one 

to four weeks old ehicks. with; 
first week brooding charge 
free. Come and select you.*; 
chicks and see how we brood 
them. Brijrntwater Farms. 

^j'OR SALE — One ijooq wcrl. 
t mare. >'7~» cash. See Roy C. 

Dennett or E. T. Drown, care 

(• • Rigby-.Mon o .v Company. *1 

CORNISH GAME cgw for set- 

ting. SI.00 per setting. W. 
H. Allen. Route 1. ; 

FOR SALE—Registered Poland- 
China pigs, oi- wiil exchange 
for corn. Sholta Farm, Clear; 
Creek road. i 

i 

4—Seed* and Plants 

75 BUSHFLS beardless spring' 
barley fur >a:e. Fine feed for, 
rabbit.--, chickens, cows, hogs. 
50c bushel. Cash with orders.' 
R. K. Stepp, Henderson vdle, 

► % 
Route 4. two miles out. 

PLANT NOW—Two year apple! 
r.nd ptaeh 20 cents; pear, 
cherry, slam ;^0 cents: grape] 
15 cents. Arbor-vitae 25c up;! 
flowering' shrubs 15c; Peren- 
nials. Sinclair Nuts e r i e s, j 
Kaiuura Road. * I 

5—Miscelianeou* 

PAINT UP NOW—We carry a 

complete -lock of DeSota and 
DuPont paints. We will gladly 
estimate the cost of painting j 

f* 
your homo. Tall telephone 100.? 
Hendersonville Hardware Co.. j 
Raymond Kdwards, president. * 

r — : 

YOUR OLD MATTRESS taken in 

exchange for Simmons Beauty-; 
rest or Deep-Sleep De Lux J 
this week only. Terms $1.00 
down, $1.00 weekly. Brunson j 
Furniture Company. 

RE-CONDITIONED ELECTRIC 
ranges—Universal and West-] 
inghouse makes. Price $15 to 

$<J0. Only $2.50 down, bal-i 
ance easy terms. Brunson 
Furniture Company. 

FOR SALE — Dry liroe-sulphur 
and arsenate of lead. Prices 
right. Rigby-Morrow Company. 
Fourth avenue east. Phone 
«»T * 

WANTED 
10—Miscellaneous 

WANTED—To supply your lerv- 

ice station needs — (las, Oil, 
Tires, Greasing and Accessor- 
ies. Tire Repairs. Standard 
Station. Hendersonville-Green-* 
ville highway. C. U. MacMan- 
away. 

• 

| 

OUT OUR WAY By Williams 

AW/ C<ySW ! GtZ Whi^ ! 
\»s.'MS CrtAi'"5" I LIS DOvMvl 
•;0 CO My HOMEWORK <? 
HONEST, MA, I KIN 

TH/AjK BETTER WHEN 

i'm lvin' vom — 

UJT 5 BhiTCR. 

WELL, I DON'T HA\JE TO 
THINK AT ALL TO KNOW 
"faAT V^U'LL BE AbLEEP 
1M a\6GUT ~I\A£> minutes! 
IF | CAN SIT UP TO DO 

MS HOMEWORK SO 
V CAM VOU1 

'ci WORK f) 1933 OY NCA EEfiVICE. INC. 
__ 

SEE our window display for bar-, 
.trains in used radios. Price i 

$14.~>0 to S2!».">0. Down pay- 
ment S2.50. lirunson Furni-| 
turo Company. 

CALL AT C1BBS* MILL to sell' 
jrood corn at -jOc. 

18—Business Service* 

NOTICE—You will save money 
by letting us do your battery 
and 'dectric work. Wo handle, 
guaranteed storage batteries | 
and Kvereadv Radio and' 
jflarhlight batteries. Radio re-1 
pairing a .specialty. Mid-City 
Tire Company Phone 121.1 
I.AWRKXCK ORR, Manager 
of Electrical Department. * j 

PROTECT WHAT YOU HAVElj 
If you should have a fire, or: 

your ear should be in a big 
smash, the cost would upset; 
all your calculations for ff-j 
nancial recovery. Protection j 
by, adequate insurance is a 
small investment to obtain im- 
niunety from * sudden set j back. We reppi'esent the ( 
strongest companies in thei 
world. F.et us protect you. j 
Kwbank & F.wbank. Ask Any-, 
body. «' 

GENERAL REPAIRING, RADIOS 
? specialty. Bruce A. Cox, oven 

Rose Pharrnacv. I'hone 156-J. j 
19—Rooms and Eoard 

ROOM AND BOARD at 230 j Fifth avenue east. 1 1-2 blocks j 
from Main street. Reasonable 
rates. Accommodation for mar-' 
ried couple, or two young men) 
or young women. Phone 223- 
W.f 
Lost and Found 
24—Personal Property ! 

LOST ladies' blue cap;. Reward. 
Phone U98-W. i 

Special Notices 
jeWersoh~hotel~bow 

open. Reasonable rates.! 
RENT-A-BOOK — 10c for three 

days. Xo deposit. 21«> Wash-j ingrton street. 

DON'T neglect your eyes—tx-. 
pert examination and fitting of 
high-grade glasses. Frames toj suit all types. Prices reason-1 
able. Leona Allen Young, j 
next door lo State Trust Co.. | 
Main street. *1 

3 1 ransylvania 
Bills Ratified 

t 

RALEIGII. April 4.—The gen- 
eral assembly has ratified three 
bill-; introduced by Representative 
Galloway of Transylvania. 

They are: 
Hf> An act to authorize! 

the board of commissioners of | 
Transylvania county to purchase; 
the structure known as the Bre- 
vard Banking company building | in the town of Brevard. 

HB 4G8: An act to authorize| 
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THE portrait is of VICTOR 
HERBERT. Australia is ; 

THREE AND ONE-HAL? 
TIMES the size of Greenland. 
t-Ol'IS PASTEUR devised tlio 
proccss of heating milk and 
Jther fluids to check (eriuftu* ♦ i 

1 afi'-ii and deteflorailvu. 

the tax collector of the town of j 
lirevard to receive bonds or notes j 
of said town in payment of debt J 
service portion of current or de- j 
linquent taxe.. 

HB 466: An act to allow the i 

tax collector of the town of Bre- 
vard to receive bonds or notes of 
said town in payment of special 
assessments. 

BIG WILLOW 11 
" 

IJIC* WILLOW, April 4.—^lr. 
and Mrs. M. B. Jackson of Val- 
ley Hill, visited relatives here 
Sunday afternoon. 

Misses Evelyn and Gervia Hug- 
gins were the supper guests of 
Miss Oleta Huggins Sudnay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert VVilson 
had as their gt^est Sunday, Rev. 
and Mrs. C. F. Blythe of IJen- 
ro.-e, and Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cal- 
lahan of Balfour. 

Rev. C. E. Blythe is conduct- 
ing; a series of meetings at Ueu- 
lah Baptist church. Services are 

being; held daily at 7:30 p. m. 

Everyody is invited to attend. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Orr ofi 
Pieasant Hill, visited a( the home' 
of Mr. and Mis Elijah Drake 
Sunday. I 

Mrs. M. K. Dalton visited her 
niece. Mrs. James Norman, Sun- 
day. 

C. Ci. Thornton of Kcnuga, a'>* 

tended services at Beulah church 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Flave Cantrell of Hender-; 
sonville. visited a few davs last j 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Raines. 

J. F?. 1 luteins of East Hen- 
dersonville. is spending a few 
davs in this section. 

S. A. Mace is ill at his home 
here. His condition is not im-. 

proving, his friends will regret i 
to learn. 

Misses Jewell and Helen Just- 
us of Blantyre, ^pont the week- 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Kgerton; 
Fletcher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hazeltinej 
of Indian Cave park, visited at [ 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.; 
Muggins Sunday evening. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
{Juice, March a daughter, who 
will bear the name Ruby Lila. 

Miss Rosa Blythe visited Miss 
Jul:-'. Hetty Drake Monday. 
a week or so. 

Miss Billie Williams is visiting' 

her uncle and aunt, Ucv. and 
Airs. U. (J. Mace in Melmont for 

Miss Annabelle Raines of Hal- 
four, is spending: some time at 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Airs. W. C. Haines here. 

Airs. W. K. Muggins who has 
been visiting relatives here for 

the past week, has returned to 

her home at Valley Hill. 
P.fv. and Airs. W. A. Alom's 

f;f Hendersonville, visited in this 
section Sunday afternoon. 

FLETCHER BIBLE 
STUDENTS ELECT 

FLKTCHEIi, April 4.—The 
Young Ladies' Biblo class of the 
Fletcher Methodist church elected 
officers for the new year Sunday 
morning; at the regular Sunday 
school hour. Aliss Dolores Logan 
was elected president; Aliss Lu- 
vile I'hipps, vice-president; Aliss 
Grace Ward, secretary, and Aliss 
Alartha Sales, treasurer. J. C. 
Sales is teacher of the class. 

NOTICE OF SUMMONS 
State of North Carolina, 
Henderson County. 

IN THE Sl'PEUIOU COUKT | 
T. ('. Jordan, Jr. | 

vs. 

Rebecca Biz/.ell Jordan 
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION 
The above named defendant 

Rebecca Bizzeil Jordan will take, 
notice that an action entitled as 

above has been instituted by the | 
plaintiff T. C. Jordan, Jr., in the 
superior court of Henderson 
county for the purpose of ob-i 
taining an absolute divorce from; 
said defendant on the ground of] 
a two-years separation, it being: j 
alleged in the complaint therein | 
that said plaintiff and defendant; 
have been Jiving separate and! 
apart from each other for more i 
than two years*. Said defendant j 
will further take notice that she' 
is required to appear and answer! 
or demur to the complaint now' 
on file in said cause before the j 
clerk of the superior court of 
Henderson county, on the !th 
day of May, HKi3, or within .*>0 
days thereafter, or the relief 
prayed for will he granted. 

This 3rd dav of April, 1T5S. I 
J. P. FLETCHEH, 

By Edith Hobey, Deputy Clerk 
Superior court Henderson 
County. -1-4-Tues-ltp 

There i3 no substitute for 
newspaper advertising. 

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE 

Whereas, 011 the 27th day of 

August, 15)24, R P. Robinson 
executed to W. C. Rector, trus- 
tee, that deed of trust of rec- 

ord in hook 70. at page 605, of 
the records of trust deeds for 
Henderson county; and whereas, 
the said trustee has since died 
and the undersigned together 
with W. A. Young was duly ap- 
pointed as his executors and the 
said W. A. Young has since died, 
and the undersigned is now the 
sole surviving executor of said 
last will and testament, which 
has been duly probated and is 
of record in Henderson county; 
and whereas, by virtue of sec- 

tion 257S of the Consolidated 
Statutes, the undersigned is em- 

powered to execute the power 
of sale contained therein; and 
whereas, default has been made 
in the payment of the indebted- 
ness secured by said deed of 
trust, and the undersigned has 
been called upon to sell the land 
described in said deed of trust 
pursuant to the terms and pro- 
visions thereof, 

NOW, THEREFORE, by vir- 
tue of the statute above men- 

tioned, and of the power of 
sale contained in said deed of 
trust, the undersigned will, on 

the 20th day of April, 1!»38, at 
eleven o'clock, a. in., at the front 
door of the courthouse of Hen- 
derson county, in Hendorson- 
ville, North Carolina, offer J'oi 
sale to the highest bidder fov 
cash, the lands described in said 
deed of trust, which are situ- 
ate in the township of P.lue 
Ridge, Henderson county, state 
of North Carolina, and being the 
lands conveyed by said deed of 
trust, and bounded as follows: 

FIRST TRACT: Lying on the 
waters of l!ig Hungry, adjoining 
the lands of Marion Lively, F. 
M. Waekwell and others, the 
southeast of the •!.'» acre tract 
conveyed by Mavy Tabor to the 
said McCraw; beginning at the 
mouth of a small branch on the 
south side of Hig Hungry creek 
25 rods below the mouth of 
Wolfe creek, Lively's corner, and 
runs with Lively's line up the 
meandering;; of said creek north 
70 degrees east 25 poles to the 
mouth of Wolfe creek; thence 
up the meandei ings of Wolfe 
creek with courses and distances 
as follows: South IK degrees 
oast 15 poles to a stake; south 
."() degrees east 20 poles to a 

stake; thence east I poies to a 

spruce pine; thence south 20 de- 
grees' east 35 poles to :i stake 
and pointers in the said creek 
to F. M. Blackwell's line; thence 
with his line north <'»!• 1-2 de- 

grees west 27 poles to a stake, 
his corner; thence with his lir.e 
11 1-2 degrees east 30 poies to 
a chestnut, his corner with 
Blackwell's line, north 0!) 1-2 
degrees west 34 poles to a stake 
in the branch, Lively's corner; 
thence wi.th his line down the 
said -branch 72 'poles to the be- 
ginning, containing 15 1-4 acres, 
more or less. 

SECOND TRACT: beginning 
at the mouth of Wolfe creek up 
the meandcrings of said creek 
south 18 degrees east 15 poles 
to a stake; thence south SO de- 
grees east 20 poles to a stake; 
thence east 4 poles io a .spruce 
pine; thence south 20 degrees 
eai-^t to a stake and pointerss in 
L. A Hyder's lint-; thence .-outh 
7.'» degrees east •{<> poles to a 

stake in Furmari Stepp's line 
and A. K. Hyder's corner; 
thence south 72 degrees east 27 
poles to a water oak; thence 
north 74 degrees east about 10 
poles to James Stepp's line; 
thence north 10 degrees west 18 
poles to a small hickory; thence 
north 35 degrees west "fi poles 
to a white oak and blackgum 
corner; thence 23 degrees west 
GO poles to a spruce pine stump; 
the beginning corner of the Ta- 
bor land; thence north 52 de- 
grees west 5 poles to the creek: 
thence south 61 degrees west 07 
poles with the said creek to the 
beginning, containing 28 acres, 
more or less. 

Also the six-eighths undivided 
interest of the Marion Lively 
lands, adjoining the lands of 
F. M. lilackwell, Martha Case, 
Govan Tabor and others, begin- 
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11I2UIX IIUKE TODAt 
JANET 1111.1, breaks her en- 

gagement to ROL.K CAI1LYLF. 
when she I en rns he litra lie en |>ay- 
iiiK nllenliont to HI'.T'r V KK\- 
1)A I.I,, wealthy aoclety girl. Jstnei. 
IM. in trrrr(nr; tollltt t'U I1AMH-- 
TOIH, ndve.-tisInK manager nl 
livery Home Magazine. Site mfi 1 > 
love* (toll. 

JI\FK GRA.VT, young engineer, 
anvon her purse from ta holdup titan 
and she nnJ .lelf lieeonte friend* 
\\ lien Kite learn* Holf tins e!o]»ed 
With lielly the tell* .lelV ahout Iter 
broken engagement anil nay* stir 
ean never eare for anyone else. 

Hamilton leaven t lie tnuenxlne 
and nefiire* a loll tor Janei a« *o- 
cln! secretary itt It i •« sister. IS Its 
I'l'HTIS. It i* several day* be- 
f«»re Jsinet le:irn« Mrs. Curtis i« 
lleity Kendall's mother. 

Uolr and lleity return front 
their hone* ttioott. J:tt:et feel* she 
should ;io away lint circumstance* 
prevent. The yottntr couple move 
into their own aiiartinent tsntl. af- 
ter one i'ncniinter. Janet seldom 
tees Itoli. 

siie Ki!f» to call on the Silvatil 
family whom site ntttl JelT have 
aided anil find* Jell tliere. S.aler 
tliey po for a drive. 

.vow <;o on with tiik sroitv 
CHAPTIlK XXXV 

j TT K.\ PLIGHTS loomed at ttie 
turn in tne road and a bis 

' car come racing toward thorn, it 
wae filled with a unity, laughing 
crowd and as they passed the 
roadster a jeering la;.gh shrilled 
out. Someone cried raucously. 
"Look at the necking party!" 

Almost in the same instant the 
car was eonc hut the spoil of the 
night had been broken. Jaaet 

I moved av.ay. ;«'ne said. "It's been 

j a.ces since I've seen you. Jeff, 

j WT.ar nave you n doing?" 
I "Oh. t!i^ u;ual tilings. Fellow 

in the oiiire took mc home with 
him la-t week-end. lie's pot a 

liitln place out about 20 miles, 
drives in every day. Say—it's 
great. too! 11 < a:;d hi.-} wife live 
out lljf-ri? all the year round. 
They've got two Kid.; both boys. 
There's a stream not so far away 
and von ourrht to see those littI*? 
devil;' sv.im!" 

"You like the country, don't 
you ?" 

"I certainly do! Nelson's got 
( a 11-nit Is court and when we 
I weren't playing or swimming we 

! sal around on a big porch swap-1 
! ping yarns. The Kids have a dou', 
j too. Not much for looks but 

j smart ju*t tiie same. Oh, I lilced 
it cut there! You hot I did. I 

! think a !'< How would he pretty 
i lucky if Ih» could have a homo I 
: like that—" 

j "hook!" Janet slopped hi:n. 

| "Fire-llies!" 
Tiny lights flashing here and 

i there in the darkness glowed for j 
J an instant and then disappeared. 

"That's what they are," JeU" 

agreed. | 
"I love to watch them," Janet j 

told him. "There's something 
j almost like magic about them. 
! Look—there are some more!" j 

"You wouldn't think they were 

! so wonderful if you could see one! 
j of them in daylight." 

"No. I suppose not." There j 
I was a p.Hise and then Janet said,: 
I "I think you're right about it. j 

Jeff. A home in the country— 
j like you described — would be' 

j wonderful. I think I'd like it 

j hotter than Mr:'. Curtis' big house, j 
I m an if I could have her house 

i for my own instead of just work-1 
! ir.g there. !t"? beautiful and 
! everything is expensive but I don't j 
! think anyone's ever been very 
j happy there." 

"How about you?" Jeff asked 

j quickly. "Aren't you happy?" I 
Janet looked away toward the; 

j necklace of lights flung over the I 
city. "1 wasn't thinking about' 

I myself." she said. "It doesn't 
; make miu-h difference where I 

| am. 1 guess." 

OL'DDKNLY s!ie wanted to con- 

lUta in .If ft'. I.h hnd helnoc! 

ning at a !5. 0. corner, the -!th 
corner of the Case old tract, 
runs south degrees we?t 10C> 
poles to a W. O.; thence north 
59 degrees west 30 poles to a 

JJ. 0.; thence south ;J1 degree? 
west -JO poles to :i stake; thence 
south 71 degrees cast about J 00 

pole;; t<> a branch from the Mal- 
tha Case place; thence dowr. the) 
said branch to the creek; thorn-el 
up the said creek a conditional1 

| her through hard times before 
She turned toward him. "I 

don't know whether you knew or 

not," she said slowly. "Rolf's 
hack. You remember 1 told you 
about him'/" 

"Yes, 1 remember." 
"It's all turned out in such a 

queer way." the girl hurried on 

'You see Betty — the girl he mar- 

ried— is Mrs. Curtis' daughter 
I'd never have gone there to work 
if I'd known that. 1 only found 
it cut a few weeks ago. While 

Hetty and Kolf wore away. Then 
I thought I'd leave before they 
got back but they came unex- 

pectedly." 
"Have you—seen him?" 
"Oh. yes. Several times. Betty 

comes to the house almost every 
day but Kolf isn't there very 
often. Do you think I should go 
away anyhow. Jeff?" 

"Why, 1 don't know." The 

young man's voice sounded rather 
uncomfortable. "That's entirely 
up to you. seems to me. If you 
want to. stay. And if you don't 
— why don't!" 

"It isn't as simple as that." 
Janet assured him with a sigh. 
"I'd have to have another job 

and there don't seem to be any. 
I've read the want ad columns 
and one day 1 went to an agency. 
There don't seem to bo any jobs 
anywhere for secretaries or 

stonogrnphers. And .Mrs. Curtis 
h:js been awfully nice. She 
raided my salary a few weeks 

ago." 
"Then it seems to me that's 

settled." J of? said. "I'd stay." 
"it doesn't seem to make much 

dif.Vrcnr."," Janet went on 

thoughtfully. "I'd fec-1 the way 
I do no mutter where I was. 1 
mean —" 

"I know v.hat you mean!" Jeff 
broke in harshly. "You can't for- 
got the fellow, can you? Still 
erazy about him. You try to tell 
yonr.K-li you're not but just the 
same it's true. Oh, yes, I know 
all about that!" 

"Why, Jell!" She was amazed 
at his vehemence—and then all 
at once she understood. "You 
mean—you've felt the same way? 
You mean there's a girl you're in 
love with and she cares more for 
someone else?" 

She could not se«j his face In 
the darkness. "Something like 
that," Jeff fold her. 

« * » 

TpOU a moment there was silence 
between them. Then Janet 

put a hand on the young man's 
arm. 'Tin sorry, Jeff," she said 
softly. "I wish I cou!d help. 1 

suppose there isn't any way?" 
"No," lie said. "I guess not." 
Neither spoke. Then after a 

time Janet said, "Do you want to 

toll me about it, Jeff?" 
"Nothing to tell," he said. 

"There was a girl hut she fell for 
another fellow and—well, that's 
all there is to it." 

"You're braver about it than 1 
am," Janet told him. "I wish I 
could bo like you. Oh, Jeff!" she 
went on bitterly, "why do things 
have to be the way they are? 

Why can't the right people fall 

in love and stay in love? It never 

seems fo be that way in real life! 
At least hardly ever!" 

"That's too r»eop a question for 

me." Jeff said. "I've wondered 
about it myself sometimes." 

After a time Janet remembered 
that it was growing late.' 
Throughout the drive back to Mrs. 

Curtis' home she thought about! 
what Jeff had told her. Who was 

this girl who had treated him so 

hadly? Dolores Calahan? Some- 
one lie had known before coming! 
to Lancaster? Hut a young man 

deeply in love with one girl would 
not have shown such interest In 

!;ne between Jovan Tahor un<l 
the said Taykr; thence with the 
said line to a dogwood; thence 
north 30 degrees west 3:2 i»c»Iu? 
to a forked poplar; thence norzl 
■13 deforces west <!0 poles to ; 

W. O. marked "J"; thence i< 
the BEGINNING, containing 12" 
acres, more or less, and bein*. 
the same land bought as follows: 
] share bought from Mi!I«.r 
Stepp and wife, Le t ha Stenn; I 

i selecting a gift for another. IC 
must be Dolores. 

lie had never mentioned tier, 
never spokon ot her since the day 
Jar>et had met them together. 
That seemed elguilieaut. Yor.ag 
men oftcu mention girls who are 

Vasual acquaintances, it is the 
one enshrined deeply In the heait 
:bout whom they are reticent. 

"How could she do it?" Janet 
asked herself. Why, any girl in 
the world should be proud ol 
Jeff's love! Proud of Jeff, him- 

self. too. 
And here lie was breaking hla 

heart because Dolores preferred 
someone else. Janet's own opin- 
ion ot t!i^ girl was not high but 
since Je!f loved Dolores, Janet 
wanted him to win ner. Jeft wai 

too line to be cheated in that way. 
• 9 • 

J A NET felt tlicre v.as a now bond 
of understanding between them 

when she told turn good nigbt. She 
said with a sudden rush of feel- 
ing, "Oh. Jeff, you've been such a 

good friend! You helped me Just 
by listening tonight. Maybe we 

can belp eaeb other, if there'i 
ever any way—if there's anything 
I can do for you you'll tell me, 
won't you?" 

"I'll toll you. Thanks. Janet." 
She slipped l;cr band Into bis, 

pressed it and then disappeared 
Into the house. 

Several times during the next 

few days Janet thought of that 

conversation. IJut there were 

other things to occupy her mind. 
Mrs. Curtis decided suddenly to 

go to the lake. Doctor Roberts 
thought thr* change would be good 
for her and Jt was settled that 
she was to leave the lollowiug 
week. It was amazing what a 

hurst of activity this decision 
called forth. There was shopping 
and packing to do. reservations to 
be made at tlie hotel where Mrs. 
Curtis a 1 wayj stayed. All of the 
servants except JW„J:a were to 

leave for their respective vaca- 

tions. Janet would go with Mrs. 
Cu rtis. 

Silver Lay. so Mr3. Curtis as- 

sured her, was a very quiet resort. 
Some of t!ie families liau cottages. 
Some of them stayed at the Lake 
Shore or (lie Bayview hotels hut 
the same families came Lack each 
season. 

In spite of the fact that Silver 
Bay was t-o quiet, Mrs. Curtis or- 

dered three new chiffon dresses, 
a new dinner gown and several 
wash silks "or mornings. Sha 
bought three new ha's and four 
pairs of shoes and there were ever 

so many smaller items for her 
wardrobe. 

Janet bought herself a white 
frock, a very simple dress suit- 
able for summer evenings. It was 

longer than her street dresses, 
with tiny sleeves and a low. round- 
ing neck. She put the dress on 

Sunday evening and came down 
stairs. 

Dusk had begun to fall but 
there were no lights burning. No 
one was in sight. Janet walked 
through the hall and Into the li- 
brary. Bu.ster. seeing her. Jumped 
down from a chair and came to- 
ward her, purring. 

Janet plckc-d up the cut, stroked 
his head absent-mindedly. She 
was thinking or a night a year 
ago when she and Itolf Cariyle 
had gone to an amusement park 
and extravagantly ridden three 
times on a roller-coaster. It was 

such a gay evening! They had 

laughed and had such a good time. 
She thought of the girl she had 
been a year ago. Such a differ- 
ent girl than she was today! Kolf 
had changed too. 

Thinking of Kolf, Janet turned. 
She had to think of him, for there 
lie was. 

(To Be Continued) 

shaie from A K. BlackweH and 
Uvife, Alice Bluckwell; 1 share 
bought of J. B. Shipman and 

'wife, Levira Shipman; 1 share 
bought of H. Lively and wii'c?, 
Minnie Lively, and one' s'.iaio 
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THE NEWFANGLES {Mom 'n Pop) —l>v Cowan 
(AL.?\NHV,H£ HAS A BIG •-'!03 x, vou fAEAN * 

\NtTH "\VlE CITY-HE'S HEAD OF I00 ASH < 

CF SOME DEPARTMENT-UE /CANS UNDER. 
— — ".4 i.in 

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
t KNOW THERE'S SOME. 

FUNNY WORK IN THE. AIR, 
OR THAT SUBMARINE. 

WOULDN'T HAVE. TRIED 
*IC RAM LIS 

WE'LL BOTH KEEP ON THE. LOOK- 
OUT FOR IT-DAD 5AYS IT LOOKS 
LIKE A &K, CAVE......THf. OKP.Y OWL. 

& *- 

THE-Ril rr IS J CUT 
YOUR MOTOR OFF, 

FRECKLES... WE 
DON'T WANiT ANY- 
BODY TO HEAR 

05 a 

—JKy Blosser 

HPOUGH A 
NATURAL ARCH 

IN A WALL 
OF ROCK, 

15 

SMUGGLER'S 
5LIP, A 

GLOOMV COVE* 
THAT 

LEADS TO.. 
GOODNESS 

KNOT'S 

WHERE 

U\ 


